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fooR mm mpuNK
IRE BROUGHT DOWN SUNDAY

ASQUHHSIILLHAS 
UBERAL SUPPORT

And Raouanii at the UcMl of a BtiMC 
But FVieadly UpiKMltioiu

, m^ran oa the varoee mw aw
Alrmea Haf Bo«bed • K-enV. MnnWo. Depott.

p.rU.Dac.n-Fo.r0.nn«..^
ptasea were ------- - T-terday

; r ot them on the Verdun front
and two in Cliampapte. the War Of- 

Sj. ; flea announce.. The communlctlon

waa tntennlttent cannon- 
«KTf--adtn« laat nlHit aouth of the Rlrer 
- Somme. Elaewhare the nl«ht paawjd

f '’Srln« ‘‘■e•: Oarman aeroplane, were broufht

Dnrlns the aama day French aria- 
tor* took part In Mreral eombata on 
the Champatne front, during which 
Sergeant Sanrage brought down bit 
eleventh German machine. The ae
roplane fell In flamea at Uonthola. 
A aeoond enemy machine waa brou
ght down near the northern bound
ary at Autrey wood.

During the night of Dec. 10-11. 
French bombing aeroplane, threw 

upon the munition

2lTo"n by“mnc“h | JoriTorvlrtun” Several

^%r^nt°on**t^ Menae. ^ The I*” "The barrack, of the enemy .. 
X “-‘r°”Sr:ed“"“^ Cote.,wa.a,«,
Benurnia. Ibom r

BintaiiiwwHiiisniiiifiii 
.whdwhw ihi»»iik

Mae Chthertaa F. McDot^aU
VeWiTer. the Oaremoay Ti.kta« 
IWm la Tha* Ctty.

Waahlngton. Dec. »—Negotiation, 
are under way for the permanent ad- 
Juatment of all laaoea arUlng between 
the United SUtea and Canadian gor- 
----------------------«ted with fUherlea.

5- Vanoo.Ter.D.e.U-Th.Hon.WU
< Umbl Sloan. MlnUUr of Mlnefc wa. 

’ Biarrted here thla morning to Mi«a

not only on the Pacific coa»t. where 
troublea recently hare been moat a- 
ente. but on the Atlantic and in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence.

A general dl«ma.lon of the Inter
national flaherlea. It la learned, ha. 
grown out of the negotlatlona arlalng 
^er dlaputee -between tfae Uidited 
SUtea and Britl.b Columbia porta In

' _____.... a.. TU.._.a a^iaea.4 amM Oiinth
L-nurco. .u, —-------- SUtea and Britl.h Columou poru m

’ Xwd uncle of the bride. offlcUted. pnget sound and South
The Mlnlater of MUea and hla xiaaka flaherlei. OfflcUla are

HNOytlN 

GEKW
i«noon, Deo. 11—Telegmma re- 

eeired today from Athena any that 
revolution haa broken out in tl 
CycUdee group of Greek lalaada 
the Aegean eea.: '_________

SERIOUS EJ^HjOSIOII III 
QUAKER OATS FACTORY

By Which at Hr* Urea Were
Loot a>d Fifty Other "--------
Were Injured. 1

Peurboro, Dec. U—An explorion 
In the engine room of the Quaker 
Oau plant, blew deprn the walU of 
the buUdlng, burying nn unknown 
number of employeeli In the mine, 
ahlch caught fire. TVelre hare al
ready been re«:ned and taken to the 
lioapiUI aererely Inju^d.

At leaat fire Urea -were loot end 
about fifty peraon. Injured with n 
property loae of about $3,000,00#, 
which was auiUlned by Uie deetrue- 
tion by fire thla morning of a large 
part of the plant of the «ui*er OaU 
Company here. ' *.

At one o'clock the courthonae, n 
#170.000 building, to the norU of the 
Quaker Data building wua burning 
fiercely and aeemed to be doomed.

The Identified dead ere.Jnmee p. 
O'Brien. Wm. Moaely, Ned Howley 
and Joseph Foster. The Quaker 
OaU plant Iota alone la over $3,000, 
000.

vemment were aaked to aepport the ---------- —-----------------
'Joremment of Lloyd George bnj^ re- pRlVINO-ENEMV MCR

“ ' NORTH OF MONiSTIR

HOLDIWMPG
PREMIER llOYOiRIIlMIIKSfi^^^ 

REPORTED 10 BE 11 EAST OF PliSil

London, Deo. 9—About 300 M.P.a 
and peers met yesterday, beard Mr. 
AauuUh's reasons for resigning, gave 
a heartening vote ot confidence, and 
then decided to support the new gov
ernment. Both the speeches of Mr. 
Aaqulth and Viscount Grey were re
markable for their maguanlmlty to
ward Mr. Lloyd George. 'The only 
break In thla tone, was a refermim 
made by Mr. Aiqultb to a conreraa 
tion beiwem himself and Mr. Lloyd 
George, foliowing which there was - 
breach of confidence ea shown 
the Times edtlorlal of Monday, which 
said: '"The Premier must be out
side the war council or Lloyd George 
will resign. "

Assuming a Mark Anthony attitude 
Mr. Aaqulth said:

"I make no Imputation against Mr 
Lloyd George."

Again there waa a alight touch of 
bitterness in hla tone when he told 
of the press attacks upon himself. 
Viscount Grey and Mr. Balfour when 
' e waa devoting day nnd night to the 
work of hla office and suffering do
mestic afflictions. At this point hU 
emotion* almost overcame him. but 
from there on he had perfect com- 

land of himself and concluded ‘ ' 
pledge of his support to the 

government.
leetlng demonstrated that the 

Uberala nre ' ’

WOl Ol-am.
a aad J. .Nebou

Under the anspioee of the J>eople'a 
Prohlbltkm Movement a public meet 
tug vrtll be held at the Wallace 8t. 
Methodiat church temorrow night, 
eommeuclng at 7.80 o'clock. Mr. 
Jonathan Bogere. prealdaBt of the
movement for BXJ., und Mr. J. Nel
son. editor of the World newipeper. 
will be the epeakers. Both of these puy. 
men are prominent In public affaire day. 
and BO doubt a Urge number of the 1 »
people of Nanaimo wUl avail them- 
lelvea of this opportunity of meet
ing and hearing them. Important 
buslneaa will -- - -

Effect ffhat He Is Uanbto to At- 
tod M the Bouao of C

London. Dee. It—Premier Lloyd 
George, U ilL He araa unable to Si 
to Banklngham Palace today vrith 
the members of the eaWnet to reoetre 
the seals ot otflee from King George.

I. maiU thatuineui anaonnoemeDi is mane 
the Premier ts enttertng from a se
vere Chiu end on Ihq advice ot hie 
phyeleiana, U remaining ludoora t»- 

neat In public affaira [ day. *
Urge number ot the Mr. Uoyd George baa sent the tol- 

,i_u> will avail them- lowing message to all menfbert of 
the House of Commons. It U annonne 
ed offlcUlly today:

•The King ha* entrusted me with 
the task of forming ’

Ploochll, m eastern Hi 
■Ited In ditvtag M 

— for n distnnee of m 
tree, aeeording to e Fe 
patch reteyad in « srto 
Irom Rome today.

Intheeosraeotthel 
Uek two 
o hava hi

boslneaa will be eonewereu 
plane onUlned for the Mg provincial 
convention to be held In Vlctorin In 
February. A oolleetlon wBl he tak
en np to defray expeneee.

PATE OF BHBIMfl
cathedral SEALED 

Parti Dec. 0-A despairing warn
ing la uttered by M. Joe^h l^Inaeh 
la the Figaro regarding the eventual 
UU of Bheim* enthodral. Tim ene- 

of aheer iBrage love et dee-
_____, perlodW^ bombards the

dty, as If to pmihh Franca for hav
ing retaken Yank and Douagmont. 
and in each bombardment the heavl-

TrL

The Minister of Mleee ena «» 
Vide left immediately after the 
monr for a brief honeymoou, eo brief 
indeed thU Wednesday will see the 
Minister hack In hla office at the Per 
llnmeat hnlldlnga In Victoria.

The bride, who h as been fill 
VMttlon of eselatsnt

Jerked iuoeeee for some time paei. 
has two brothers aervlng st the front, 
mae of them being s lieutenant In the 
tamoue Princeea Patricias regiment. 
Whe has a very wide drele of friends 
la B. C. and It Is safe to predict that 
^er her ewmy. the Sloan residence 
«■ Stewart avenue will once more be- 
«ma one of Nnnnlmo'e most promln- 

. nnt eoclnl emttree.

ira lO t uc * cmswMw masw %

rm Alaska fisheries. Officials 
confident that an agreement soon will 
be reached. Negotiations have been 
continued very quIeUy since last sum 
mer between offlclsls at Ottawa and 
persona designated by the state de
partment. The necessity for a gen- 
eral and broad agrtwinenl. Water'* "» 
one deal ng with the situation _ 
the northwest border. It la said, has 
become apparent, as retaliatory me
thods adopted by both aide. In the 
Northwest threatened to enxten •'■

nortlng Mr. Aaqulth. and Intend to 
-emaln aloof from active particlpa- 
•lon In the affairs of the new cabi
net. Several Liberals of the late go- 
vemment were asked to support the

fuse*.-'
The Liberal, are going about today 

with ominous .miles Mr. Asquith 
remains In power. He heads a friend 
■y opposition, but 
'he lea, critical.

M-AHQVERADE BALL -XMAS
MGHrr AT NORTHM

leia on Chrlstma, night under 
.u.plce, of the Northfield Dancing 

The prizes offered are

Shipment of new Xmaa Neckwear 
end Handkerchiefs to hand at * 
strongs.

. $5 00 
. 5.00
. 3.50

3.50 
. 2 00 

3.50 
3.00

Salonlki. Dec. 11—An ad 
the Entente forces on one aemm or 
the front northeeet of Moneetir. is an 
nouneed In n Serbian ofUclal Mat»- 

ent Issued today as follows: ; -
"Yesterday there waa nrilllnqr^ 

Lg and.limai.mi,a»»r ei«fc«w«.
-West of Suhodol the Alllet drove 

the enemy back for several hundred 
yards." ___

SUCCESSFUL ADVANCE
IN EAST AFRICA

UritMi PN*«w Have Mmle F'wrther 
Advance of Sixty Mf— “ - 

WldePlmst.

or on the bnureaeea. Ponr of Ue Ut
ter have now already fallen. The mo 
roent will toevttehly come, eaye the 
writerr^henlhe mmatalng bu^reee- 
es will prove too weak to support thw 
presaure of the

the Rhelma arehltecla will be deetrey 
ed. "Then the cathedral wBl col- 
Upse. aa It were with one greet fl^. 
which will re-echo througt 
eenturiee."

loe tasa Ol lormuiK a aovernim 
hava carried out hta command 
had hoped to make e statement to 
the House of Conrmone Tuesday, hut 
I now find this la Impossible. On 
Tnasday. Mr. Bonar Law aa the lead 
er of the Houae. will move an nd- 
- lamment antfl Thursday."

*T;v predominant task before the 
„oven»m#ot U the vlgorona pfoawn- 
tton of the war to a triumphant eon- 
cluakm. and 1 feel eoondent that the 
government can rely oa your aepport 
as long aa they devote their energies 
to that end."

FATAL ACXSDEVr AT
BBITA.XNIA I

A faUl accident occurred at the 
end of last woek at the BritaunU 
mines, whereby two men lom their 
lives. No particulars of the totality

fiossip
<aul|

naflBANT B. B. MacMaater.• • •
JH CHARO® of rtcrulUttf.• • •
90R THE Foroot^ ^

..
ST DWB • • *
IDONTknow^. ^ ^

■WHAT JMTHOD you^adopt.

r n TOUR reemltug 
•ai. e •

SUTWHATUVEB^ltU

^ IT SEEMS to prove.
V • • •

^HLY SUCCESSFUL.

. WE HAVE tad U»e Bantame.

- *HD THE Navy.
• . see
7. TBE AMERICAN tatUHoU.

e e •
END NUMBEBI^ 

a, .TOR MONTHS past.
m- e # O

NTBIVINO TO tudnee.
• e •

MEN FROM Nanaimo.
• e o

TO AGREE to do.
see

, Their butt. ^ ^

- TO THEIR oonntry.
e e o

XBUT WITH gmnll snoeose.
see

„AMDNOWyonoomonlonE.

FOR THE task.
sew

SINCE I am told.

THAT YOU made 
A SPLENDID City Father.

IN VANCOUVER.* *

BUT NO matter. * *

WHAT MAY M the r^eeon. 
“TTUU UtSEKVi:.

* s S

'TO BE complimented.

VERY HIGHLY Indeed.

ON THE success.

YOU HAVE achieved. 
WHEREBY.

YOU HAVE removed.
• e *

TO A great extent.

THE STIGMA.

THAT WAS beginning.

TO ATTACH Itself.
sea

TO NANAIMO'S fair name. 
IT IS a gUd tight.

TO SEE khak* did men.
see

IN OUR ilreets again. 
for many of Uf thought.

London. Dec. 11—Sncceeaful Bri
tish operations In German East Afri
ca. by which the BrltUh Hue of In
vestment has advanced sixty miles a- 
long a front of 200 miles, ere de
scribed la e Renter's despatch from 
Nlrggoro. Thl, advance was made 
from New Irlngs and Klssak 
coast.

dressed lady...............
I.™ Dressed Gent...............
P.est National Co*lumc-----
Best Original Costume .
Best Flower Girl...............
Beal Comic..........................
Special prize If necessary 

Prices ol admission: Gent
luers 11.00. lady masquers IB i 
,pectators I5c, Olympic Orchestra 
".rand march at * o'clock

THE fXlRES'TF.RS' fXJXrERT
.\XI» D.tXCK OX TIIUK8DAY

The enterlalnnient ........ ■■
Thursday evening next In Young's 
Hall by tlie ISOth Forestry Batta- 

Jke two fold form, con
sisting as It docs of a concert which 
*111 occupy Ihe earlier portion of 
ihe evening, commencing at 7.30. to 
be followed by a dance which Is tlm 
ed to open a. 10 o'clock The pro- 
gramme lor the concert is as fol
lows:

ormtorlo, Olympic Orchestra.
Selections, the Male Voice Choir.
Song I’te. Brown.
Duett, the Mlsae. Blundell and 

Manifold.
song. Pte. Black 
Rpcttatttm Wttcoi.
Song. P McAlplne.
Part Song, the Male Voice Choir 
National Anthem.
Msvor Bushy will occupy the 

chair, at the concert, whlrhj* timed 
commence promptly at . 30 
For the dance which ^

„ Olympic Orchestra will furnish 
music and this of

sufficient tp socure a good attend supplies. • ..v --------
a„ce The boys of the declares that even if the entire Roo-
worklng hard to make ^orn crop were sels«l. imns-
Ulnment the success » « dlfriculUe. would be so grent
be. special attention being paid f, e sufficient for
the floor for the benefit of the danc- . ---------

have a. yet come to hand, but the

oUictols to the eoene. with laatruc- 
tlona to bold n nuMt senrehlag In- 
quiry into the drenwxtoneee.

PREDKrrtoira mm
FOR NEW OMINET

See AiwMfBf'k wtotawj. tor y- - 
inge'Hnta’BaltaMaM|bnaA sreita#-....

Tta fanenl of tta Uta Itatard 
Jonee will Uta HtoM tnm. tta tan- 
ktns n

HUN OFFENSIVE HALTED
BY RUSSIAN FIRE

Petrograd. Dec. 11— 'The Austro- 
German troops took the offensive yes 
terday In the region of Pomoriany. 
fortv-flTc miles southeast of Lem
berg in Galicia, says today's War Of
fice statement, but they were brought 

standstill by the Russian fire.

The feature on the Bljon program 
for today and tomorrow ie • 
part western drama "The Deaerter," 
Lrring the great favorite Charles 
Ray, ThU is the story of a big In
dian uprUlng. The comedy on 
bill Is "Poor Papa." Zt
Wolfe Hopper. The IXth eplsi^e of 
•"The Iron CUw will be shown In ad
dition to the regnler Bijon program.

VILLA TAKES A LEAP
OCT OP OKR.M.VXr8 BOOK

El Paso. Tex.. 0—FrancUco 
Villa forced foreign and native mer
chant. of Chihuahua City to ralro for 
him a sum estimated at 
after he enured the stole capluU ^ 
fugees and letter, received from the 
City state. VllU al«> 1. sold to tav« 

he tatonded to kill all

..U^e-aeLUtol,

M OAMNET EaJ#

10 Hold Portfo- the Red ceoee Otoh wM ta hsU ^ _
Monday evmrtng at t e'Alota 
In the OddtollBWg* HaR.

GERMAN FOOD QUESTION

London. Dee. 0—The DaUy Mall, 
which may be enppoeed to have inside 
lnf.rm.tlon, say. Mr. Udyd George 
has narly completed hU govern
ment. which will conUln some emin
ent business men. who are n<rt poIlU- 
clana notably Sir Albert Hekry Stan
ley managing director of the Metro- 
poTltaa dUtrict; Central London^ 
other street railways, who, the DaUy 
MaU asserts, vrill almost certainly be 
president of the Board of Trade.

Andrew Bonar Law, according to 
tbe DnUy Man. U expected to bo the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the 
Earl of Derby War MlnUtor. It add. 
that a ministry of Labor U to ho o*- 
tablUhed. and that one of the Ubor 

--------— „uj be minister ot

The regnlar meMlng of tta Wo- 
tnan’U AuxiUnry ot tta NanMxao Haa 
pltol. win he hMd to tta c—"—

"merlLns and Chinese tound to the

''^Joseph E. Bovlo. an ItnlUn Who 
was ordered by Villa to notify the 
merchant, to meet him and arraw 
the forced loan, said VUla offerM 
Carlo. Kotelsen. the German vice- 
consul. a spectol train to send 
countrymen to the border. Bov^o 
said Villa got twenty cannon with

------ - some shell, and a quantity of small
SAID TO BEJIOinT^gjUinitLon. He told

------==— (hlhnahua City hurriedly afler-br*-
ing of General Murgl.'s defeat of the 
...... forces at Mapnla.

NEW M-\CE TOR DOMINION- _____
-ARLIAMEXT COSIPLETED

Ev^ tf Ttuy 8el« All AvMUble Boo 
m«Jan BnppHes. U—e WowM -ot 
Iswt Three Weeks.

London. Doc. 11—Food conditions 
Germany and still more In Aua- 

la. are appalling. Some of the ex- 
,,eria here seriously question 
rlslm that substantial relief can 
..btalnahle from the seizure of

The Spectator

Ijibor. Arthur Henderson and the 
Hi. Hon. George Nieoll Barnea. or 
John Hodge, are expected to he am
ong the Labor member, of the govern

DG Christopher AddUon. nnder- 
«icreury of muniUoito. the Ds^ 
Mall astorts. I. likely to be appointed 
Mtnlater of Munitions, and H. Lov^ 
an accountant, who reduced tha cost 
of shelU. win have a post to the mln-

***^e Batly Matt denies that Lord 
Ttobert CecU and Attoten Ctamtarl^
.7e MUgonlstle

ers. and 
expected

UP decorations, which 
o be both Btrlklng and no-

TlckeU sre now o 
Jepaon'a and Oray'a s

>W) IN MX weeta.-

ACCOMPLISH.
• e e

MORB THAN taoM.
- . -a a -a

or THB othen did.
• e •

» AA BtoAF aMtotta.
a e e

- PBRHAPA YOUR anrty trototoS-
a a a

AA AN aldaraan.
>.«■ a a a

SAA RMLPBD to m TOB.

that BBCRUmNO. ^ 
WAS A dead lelleiT-

dominion theatre

A strong, exciting snd deply 
Jtln photoplay U “The Bruiser' 

l^irh with the’well known film fa 
vorlte William Rnssell in the leading

day snd tomorrow. It is In five 
.,erv one of which has action — 
thrill, enough for an ordinary photo 
play. Mr Russell Is very well pise

e civilianshT^ weeks' rations for 
of the Central Powers.

News from every part of the Euro
pean front reveals the determination 
of the enemy to make gigantic effort, 
to alieropt to finish the war In the 
spring Austria, like Germany, 
preparing for a supreme endeavor, 
and ii» enlisUnf
naUon'B entire manhood.

London. Dec. 9-The new mace for 
the Canadian House of Commons, 
made to replace the one that wn. lost 

the fire which destroyed the OUa- 
wa Parliament buildings a year ago. 
„ now completed. The new mac* U 
beautifully executed, and In general 
design IS similar to the one used in 
the British Honse of Commons. It 
I, being presented to Canada by the 
ex-I>ord Mayor of Ixindon. Sir Chto- 
!es Wskefleld. and Sheriffs Touche 
and Shead, all of whom are well ac
quainted wHhAhe Dominion.

1. OABBIW^ CHILDRKX
aid BELGIUM REUEF FTXD

are nntogonWle to mr.
It haa nothing to toy regarding the 
portfolio of foreign mlnlator.

•The fenm thnt have been
cd that Colonel Winston ------

‘ Churchill win he n member of the 
new mlmlnlstratlon nre unfonndfA 
Is a noteworthy statement of 
MnU.

•» The toy Oiatt^raB With
out winding. It has no 
spring to break. Made of
Iron, and var^stwmo-
lal. \tlll Itat

raik

IN THIS locality. ^ ^

GO TO It. Sergtont. ^ 
and MAT your ^wem 
OF persuasion^ 
never OROWJe^ ^

. I THANK roa-

to, ‘:rmrr'ah.; suited to the type he 
1, called upon to portray. Hla aup- 
Mrl.ng company 1« an excellent one. 
^d the entire produetlon U tor a- 
bove the average.

Mr and Mri. Sydney Drew, fore
most exponenU of refhed comedy, 
a^ll appear In one of their lateaL 
-Childhood'. Happy nnya." and there 
will be alao shown another one of 
those Inetrnctlve and Interesting 
fllm^ "Reel Ufe.'

W ELtHMEX t'OXGR.VTCL.A'TE __
NEW BRITl.SH PREMIER 

Ixmdon. Dec. 9—A meeting of the 
nritssh Empire Union, called to con
demn fal.se peace agitators, has sent 
the following telegram to Mr. Lloyd

^ i;i !he distinguished
Minister:

he world has siresdy recognized 
value to the grest strain -* 

l,»ve gone through. With conft
look to you to carry on the grea

The recent concert and dance which 
was given by the South Oabrloto 
M;hool children In aid of the Belgian 
Relief Fund, realized the handsome 
■urn of $80.43. The expenses were 
merely nominal, all the goods for the 
raffles and for the candy and Ito 

im sUlls. being provided by the 
... . . children.

In all the expenses only amountc 
$5 29. so that the amount sent 
the Superintendent of Education to 
Victoria, the treasurer of the fund.

$75.14. This IS B resnlt

look 10 you 10 c»tiy O'-------
fight for Ihe success of British srrosfight for me success 01 ----------------
and we arc with you.. On behalf of 
the citizens .if Mortbyr.'*

amounted to $75.14. Thl, is a resun 
upon which *1' concerned are eiilHted 
- hearty congratulations: '

WiKlnesday night at the Prin 
P.luk.

The first consignment of 24 par
cels. each containing socks, tobnero 
and BweelB, have been despatched by 

-and the South Oabriola War Work Party, 
aceu to all the boy. of the Island who are 
- to the trenebee or to Englend.

Powers & Doyle fo.
JAEGER WOOL OOODD

Lnion
.. Men’s Combination Unftor Suits,
wool, wool and cotton, and .Ilk ^
crotch, all six-.
Bnd?8.00. i

ONLY THE GOOD MAKES - MILTON,
i^MAN tllU •TANFlBOiii ; —

--- '•

The Powers iDojleCp
SHOP EARLY



m tmm mm

)IAK bank 
[ERCE

Savings Bank
f1*ftwkp«FellMi«iSp«; CWl

. ftai

t&« ^U«4i»0«i» Ot 0*^ 8. 
frcate 111: »tMi* 10 <U«JM,- 
h»T« «a B&doabUd rlf bt untu i.^
World ' ^

U 18*1 oXlor BrlUla aad BmaoU 
BSd rrmoo bbd dfUTW^
:&oai tko IWtk. f ww«« •‘»M 
drowa m». Fio^r ot which cut

. cdthct:
“Orfwn Wder ihc coTorcldBlr pt 

PHmp Otho ot BcrcrU ond aiidw the 
M ot the IbTM Conru (L«„

Mm « Hr 087 Onffl 9 0*«M

* Thim ta the IndlTlduia M wou M 
tt Ibo Gommaaltr la baln« praoehpd 
twhrtr and dailjr by Up moat wio- 
toud UlPkan and Up w ■ 
siebtod peUUoUaa. Aa api 
ao' aa lacroaaa to nlary oaa

«»aald«od aa aUaapt tp toitoar 
eat Uia ippcfalag. •nwift. U It upaaa 
•aythlas at aU. aaroljr Baaap that 
oporr city, omy eorporattoa. ptpt> 
haBaPP. pad orary tadlaldaal hhoald 
da thaUataMPt to Mka pm dollar 
Idpy Up part of two. Salt taial U 
iha kpyaoU of Iha Jbwlra today, and 

, It to oBly by a taU pcordaa of ttto 
rbtaa that Up ladindiiaiR caa bopo 
to te thafr port la wlaalas thp war. 

' U ta BOt. or tt ahoald aot bo a (.
t ot “How aipch aalary aa J aUc 

. „ «Mtoad.~ hM raUor ot “How Ut 
I Up aalaiT caa i |t«a apofc“ ao Uai 
I thp aooatayaay apathpoacvloa ►

furaataa ol Uo ur** t;onru 
Uoop ot BrttaUi. rraocp and R«^) 
ahaU tona a atoaarehlal aad lado^- 
daot atatp aoeordlas to Ua tanna^ ot 
thp protocol algaad batwaan Ua fM 
eoarta oa Ua >rd Bhhniary. 
and aeewtad boU by Qraaea.aad'Ud 
OCtotooa Porto."

Klas Otho wlU a typical Oaraaa
n to traadom ratoaad to ftoat

• il Ubartlao to bla paopla 
It at Lord Pal-

_________________ baokad op Ua
Oraak poopla-a daBanda aad tlaally 
taread tha klap to fraat a
tloB. Tha khic tataaod to a 
kowofor, aad ha waa dapoood 
Kins CooctaatUa'a tatbar waa woo 
otforad tha Urooa aad atUooyh Ua 
Qioaka wara taalitaat that a BrtUU 
priaeo ahoald mla Uaoi, Oraat Brl- 
lato to ahbw bar dlatBtaraatadpaaa,
aot only rofaoad Ula. bat haodad
or to Oraaea. tiwaly and wKboid <-----
Udarattod. tha aplaadid gift of tha

U tha treaty »tth Daaiaark la Ua 
raar 18»» ta^rdlwi JM.
Artlela > prortdad;

“Qrooaa. andor tha aoTeralga^ ot 
Prlaea WlUhuo ot DaoBark" fattar- 
aarda Ktag Oaorga of QraaoP) and 
tha gaataatoa ot Ua thraa eonrta. 
roTB a iooarohlal. indahondawt and 

liMtUatloaal hUta." *
Tha word OMaUtaUoaal — —

treaty waa aot an aoeldaat. Thongh
Ua traaty waa.aat aoaeiadad ^Irae— 
with the BaUaoaa tha word waa

ftictical fiifts!--
aiKNILD HEAD YOUB XMM LWT8. METHIIIO 

•TO WSAR WILL H tURE TO Hl«
•pMlid Vhlud In Dwitd* and Fown^ Otevd*

tortodtooatogaardthaUhartlaaUay

mm ‘*JlaX la Ua protocol of 18I* aa-ary-go—Mr of the town. ^ ^ ^

li. the following elaaaa occara: '

».». t» aotor Ua tarritory ot - Ua 
aaw Oroak itato withoat Ua eluant 
ot the oUor IM Coarta that aMdA. 
fhotiaaty.'*

Thio Uaarty proTldao for anaa* to. 
tarvaatlon to Oraaea at any UBt'Cka

on that.talamhUB la 
a eaoa Uka tha pcaaaot Mara'KingssTiJastJ&srste
ktngdM n Ua:Alllaa dapoaa Vm 

they dapeaod Otho they bo
_rM» wtOM Chair Baral aM la-
•akrttfno

DenU’ LitUe Boys’ wool lined Gloveg in Un,

w arm and .................................................................
■ ■ Denl’a Wool Lined Mocha, Tan Capea and washa^

Chamoia Gloves. Special.................................! ’,
Fownes’ and DenU’ Silk Lined and Wool Knit hea^
tan Cape Dog*kin Gloves............... .....................

Fawns’ and Dents’ finest quality,

nMlEhlpmain of Won’t SwaaUr Ooota, all 8I*«
* -Eiftra value In Men’s heaty all wool Sweater Coats, 
reinforced seams and pockeU, big shawl
browns, greys and navies........................ .......

w^ and oomforUble; maroons, greys, and
;WhUe they last....... .......................................... •

Men's fine Australian Wool Sweater CoaU, heavy

^'1 ^iiS5.s3 r
,Qrey8...........  ......................................

ipadalalnAII wool work ShlrU
Fine grey and khaki fiannel, turn down revewible

hS^mvV’ biu;‘^d W. Wool fiakk^d'Shir^
ExuYvalui converUble collars.........................
. Heavy all wool khaki Flannel ShirU, conve^bU
CoUara, extra fine quality..................................... 9*.*”

EXTRA SPECIA^-Heavy grey flannel waterp^ 
Shirt, turn down collars..........................................
FRIDAY. AATUROAV ond ■OWDAY RRliHlS UP

TH« LAIT OF,THE TRAVPAERy tAWPLE 
--------------HlOEt ON UU IH OUH WIRDOW

' T. . PCI ^i»MlalatB BtoWMMBt^M^nfflcUl racroltlhi torgcaat 
Tor tha VcDcooTir laUtfd THArrtt J 
hereby Invite all Bohemian* and oth
er Slava intending to enlist to apply 
to Mr. H. Mahrer. Nanaimo, B.C.. 
who U authorliad to give all Infor
mation required.

Bee. Sent..
ALBERT. LINHART,

«8rd Battalion.

CANADIAN

Want Ads
We Gd The Business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

”"“wARTED
WANTTO. .OLD ..ABTITICXAL 

teeth, aonad or brokea; beat poa- 
albla prtoa. to Canada. Poal W 
rou have to J. Dnnstona, P.O. 
Bo* l«a. VatooBvor. Caah teat by 
ratnm naU. J>«-*

Harvey Murphy
thefitroforhetoiib

for .rert
FOR RBNT—

B. O. a K
S.S. Princess Patrieit
NAMADiO to VAHCXlCVnt SMto 

Bieapt 8—day aa 0:M A. It 
VANOOeVKB to ItAlMIMQ, Dalb 

Bxoapt iBtotoy at OtOd P. M.

Nanaimo to Dniem Bay aad OaMw 
Wadatoday and Friday l.it poa.

Nanaimo to Vanoouvar Thartoap 
aad Saturday at 8.1t p. b.

Taaooavar to Nfmalma, WadaaaM
aad Friday at a. BL

TBO. BBOWiT W. KaOntL 
Wharf Agent 

a. W. 8B001I. A P. A.

Phone No. 8
ThA Olty Taxi Oo

And L X. L. itoMw

OR RBNT— Biara wim 
and aubla atuehad. la Free Praai 
Block, low iBiuraaco and roaaoaa- 
blaraat. Apply A. T. Norrli. oa 
ibo pramlaaa.

TO LET—Brick honi 
Brampton. behind 
Bank. Apply Manag 
Bank.

I. of R. C. 
Merchanl'i

FOR RENT—No. 488 Albert rtraat. 
formerly occupied by 0. H Arm- 
atrong; rant 816 a moaU. Ap
ply Annatrong'a atora.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Plano la A1 eondltloa, 
coat owner $466. First party with 
1160 cash gsU It. Hurry and be first 
a. the piano U the beat bargain .ever 
given to UU dty. Apply AucUoneer 
Good.

P^R BALE—Canariaa. Rollera. York 
Ulre*. ate., guaranteed alngera 
Chamberi- Avtorlea. 8788 Wood- 

Tihd Drive, vanoouveK Df

FOR 8ALB — ifiF*Flva-paasi 
Hndioa touring car, to good — 
ditloa. cheap. H. Olbeoa Bicycle 
store. Nlcol street. 71-tf

castoria

lost—Last Bight, aa automobUa 
craak handle betwaea Nanaimo 
and Ue Somerset Hotel. Finder 
please raUra to Windsor Hotel and 
raealva reward. •*

LOST-BngUah Mtur pup. 4 moaU* 
old, tan ear aad spou on ramp. 
Aayoaa barbortag t^a dog altar 
Ula Botiea wlU be proaaeatad. No 
Ufy O. OUvar, Five Aeraa. Iw

Wlwt Is CASTORIA 

C/I^ORIA alWaw

HaU r«r fU*B, to aa expert. Any 
alaa aaratmJly davalopad 18a. FrtoU. 

loato. Frompt werk. Brown. 
)«rapbor. VIetorto. B.a

right hand, llakl glove. Plaaaa 
return to Free Pron.

Philpott’s Cats
kBasOTTBIa*. rhMPlM.

OptBRw«iiRHIM

DR. HEALED
At onUto Froo ProM Blaak 

Friday noon U. Saturday A88

J. a. MoORBOOR

J. W. JAMES

D. J. Jenkin’8
DndertAkin#PErlwi

Phone IM 
1.8 ends BtedMil

A.O DAY
Picture Framlag

Bring Tear Pbotoa ar OUar 
framing wark la early aad 
raid Ua Zmma rnah.

Pay ma a aaU at Front aad 
Wharf atraaU aad got year 
work doBO woH at raaaoi

RiD^58
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Our Gut ut the 
uid best in the olty.

AUTO

tYROFtItOFOOAL _____
■IRISERBOULATfOM

To Ua Kbotanay and Butara

Uf Amdiif Tou With 
’ Ynmr CHBiSTM^^ Buying

" Um« Huidkerohiett, 3

T^%b’SX4£rcSjr'’?« »31.»
______

ftaik Wing Wah Co.

uoR ec ue rsef es ^ ****'^^J^wbteg wm9 be lunA iv e MU m

are gRAMd.

Mit&NuuimB}.
TlnutoMeltow la feet

nSar^JirsSs-rssrLMd^JiXdlSr^ «nlk. iMIr ••

'wr%asl4:tl.

• P FtBTH. u a orKTHAH 
‘__________ OF. A

McAdie
"-2-iWt-n.

MEATS:
Joley. TfcJng..Teiia«r.
Ed.Qu8miellftSons



wra@EE?Sfn itkMkmt fUM >w jaw: ttfmi.'
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’"TZ
preuM the new tw the chlel.ei*- 
Dltieence of the nctory llei IB the 
dieproof It fnrnUhee of the EBlenle 

Both-
ezpreoMd wIIIIbb-

SH-
ceu to make peace ta dictated by 
Germany-a weaknew. TBe paper 
Kuea that the preeeat memaat la ea>

> Aaalhilaw Ik* bUMe Forae te 
BUcedoeia mad CapUue Seloa'ld. 
Uwdon. Dec. •-—The TentoBa 

are pUnolnc a creat otteBalra a«- 
- of the

peclally aaltad to farther ettorta for

Ronmanla make fartaer Enteate talk 
about OermaBy'a weakBeaa rldlcul-

EaUate. with the capture of Safaml- 
kl aa their ultlmaU goal:

Serbiaa ead

•The peoplea were lied to.” 
tlnua. the article, "wJteo they were 
told that Oermauy waated peace te 
order to eaeape acre defeat and cheat 
her eaemlpi oat of a cerUta tIo- 
tory.

It aaka, who can. after Buchareat, 
dare teterpret Oi 
ea aa "alfua of weakueea." The ar
ticle coDCludea:

••Nerer haa peace been talked 
tender or more paastenately te Oer- 
maay than dartec the laat few weeka 
yet prec:aely te theae weeka haa ma
tured what' probably U the moat 

eceea OermaBy 
achteved dnriBg the war. ForelfB 
cotremmenta Uek the courage to 

lake peace. .The Gennaa fovem- 
ment can and mnat hare U. It moat

eelred today lead color to the Idea 
that IhU offoBBlye la already uuder 
way. On T1
to the Ftench war office, the Oer- 
maa aad

Ttelent counter attack upon 
Berblaa poaltlona eaat of Ceraa. 
waa one of the moat powerful efforta 
made te many weeka by the Teutonic 
troopa.
' King Peter*B toreea were compell

ed to

manlfeat that courage until the peo
plea on the other aide aweep away 
the goTemmenta which can neither 
win netorieo nor conclude peace. 
The attempt muat be made and If 

falla through the ohrlona fault of 
otWfera. then wo can go on wKh 
good conaclence until the next time 
and our aoldlere will raeame their 
march."

FROM ENIK FRANCE
Parla. Dec. *—The goTemment haa 

decided to prohibit the Importation 
of printing paper, according to a aeml 
offldadaUtement. The object of thU 
atep U two fold, to help ralae the t *- 
of exchange and Jo encourage 
French paper induatry. It la conal 
ed that in rlew of the local reaom 
of lumber, France abould be Indepen- 
dent of foreign auppUea.

aaluta. the aecoad and third being 
each more powerful than the flrat. 
Although the attaAdra Ihlled to 
gate any adrantage. they exhibited 
more power than they hare ahown

Bee our new atock of Ladlea’ Um- 
brellia, »1.7* up to |5.0d. Arm- 
atrong'n.

Cooking
Range, two montha nae. coat $7#. 
WUl aaU for $40. Partle. leaTtag 
town. Apply R. BUlle. *11 Mach- 
leary etreet.

0. GILL I0. GILL

Our Store is hendqimfterg for Xmag Prei^ti tai NaflldflW 
Nothing a «o appreeUted a« good iewvBf; Am pa» 
luxuries that make Wo worth while.

Our specials Qii- ye«r for ladies aref 10 «
Necklets, choice from fifty {^tems^. f«j00 to (

Gold riUed and 10 and 14 kt solid gold wrist waWb

Coraaai4sa«

I14RDINQ

ready to be aewed. They requeat the 
member, to call at the workr^ma 
and get the garment, to Uke home 
nd fintah.

For RENT
Six roomed house, newly 
papered and painted thro 
ughout, in central loca
tion.

Rent $18.00
Other Houses, offices and 
stores for rent in aU 
parts of city.

A. S. Plsnta
Finance and Insurance 

Agept, Nanaimo B.G.

IBIli

Is More Nutritaowfl^
Than tea or coffee. 6dlh coffee arf lia' 
copUin the drug, caffeina, often responsi
ble for nervous breakdown. <

UaBoGaBSEB Tte BiBFflf
contains the combined oxtraets •
and HOPS, insures not only a delujhtfd 
drink but also includes the food.andrtonic

manr m Mvwa ma vwwaaaaLaiE ataM«u.B.a

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited

^jp^j^lTimoyinq picture Ja
To be Shown Dec. 18,19 and 20th

Hie vMorld

COMING
To The

OPERA
HOUSE

Prices, 50c and 25c
bursting steel, poisonous clo 
force of explosion; »r>®nUric

. t *
“The BalOe of (he Somme” — 

greatest moving picture in theyWorld 
is to be shown at the local Opera 
House in the near future.

force o! explosion; »/>enUNc inve 
tion and discovery o^.®

turned at last

This film is the absolutely autten-

who look their cameras right into the

Are you interested in this fi^«

ordered moment, the word ^
and the British leaped the parapeisi

That battle is still raging- U i« 
•lx thousand has
fkte of many a lad fate

------- - nghrinto the
w. to gel the pictures.

guns and rmc u.cu ... -- ■
trenches, working amid the bail 
bullets, the roar of explosives and L. 

»concnssions of bursting high explos 
ive shells. Nothing like these pictures 
was ever shown before for no pietures 
like them were before even nossihle. 
Theware man elous. Since they were . 
first shown a few weeks ago they have 
been the sensation of Great BriUm, 
where literally millions of people^lmve 
been flocking to see them. “The 
nultlc of the Somme is llie palest

already Dcen semeu ..

T?fX*S?!hrSS
Wmtld Vdvilization. - - 

seen this battle? 
see it now?11 nowf

A moving plclur* of tj]* 

run rru.

m il
nultlc of the Somme is Uie

. Jhe LiaidnnEvcn^^ '
d..n Paily Times declares copies of Uie 
film must be placed in the naUonal 
archives.

pIctoTos ore offlTn9t€ miunreiouv ws»e
clal records produced by direction of 
the British War Offleo, taken amid

pNoaa will appear I

, omc ^ MU 
*•11 hi Uw fra. yw

1



MM iIPPLEJftr Xlllfti
BOCTMttoBS

mttvr Brash Seim, 
ToilBt Sets,
Boj»-endows’

AwWSHsMMmetAsStntrs 
LaSlM' seat vtu b« b«ld in Um le- 

1.
I n'dack tb tte nnwooon.* *1

A OUMPWmONQHITW
We B«ve Been Selling In Ne^ 

aaimo for Many \esrs e Reme<fy wo Guarantee
PIMM mnS th« following Idtor 

snS wo ptwnlM If 7o« bw • botUo 
of VHol frwn no nnd nro th# lonot Wt 
dtaontteflod, wo win ohoortnUy “

________, nu "1 inffitod tro»
palMUf* onlr. vSUo Vlnol 
o pnln in my d>o»t, ' 
ttrod mil tko tlnio. It 
iBpoomiblm for to so on with my 

I trtod dlfftwont romodlM 
^Mhont bMOllt. mUo oongh modl- 

, mlnno. hot my dmssl« rooommMded 
I TlwU. mnd It smro mo mlmod tnmunt 
I roilof. lu oontlnnod om on»d my 
. broneliitlm mnd bollt mo op mo thmt I 

todUko n dlffaiOBt mnn.” Chortom

m thmt ooasb ■mPo t*U
_______ M im boenoM thmy .
pdmttTO only. wWlo Vlnol romor
tho Momm. bmtns m oonmtItnUonml
mody in whleb mio eombinod beof mnd
wS UTor poptoooik iron mnd IT

Now b the time to buy yottr ChrUtmas Applei 
\ye have a largo slocM Of ^emttd Apples of the fol* 
lowing varieties-. h

klNOi. MtiRTHKIIII BTY,

RKO QHI^ PIWW
Prices Range from $1.26 to $1,75

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooariee, Oroctery, mmrnm, Hfdwre 

Phenas UO, !». W. JoIimIod Bleak

mK foMMaiagp!
$81.76iinPriaesl

•m. m-Mt turn MO- With every 60 cent purchase fromj^Tho MiHmbioi wm moot this mow 
UM mt T.sa. Item wm bo n nodnl 
MmSjmmlWr m, hfslatas litWIW.

Tho w. e T. u. wm hoM lasip ro-

See Our
Christmas Ghoods

ThompBon,Oowie to Stwkwell
n n

ng when the family ai 
I be their.s alone, for

iwakes to 
pu, too,

feel a thrill'of delight 
—the entrancing Christmas

Look at Oar Windows

With every 60 i 
nnta December
•peeial DBAWWa tor the following v^uable

Hs^ai
. JSSS-a’””’".*'.:•

BRAWWaWILLTAKB PUMMC OW. BOtli, 
aiajOOpjn.

For every 50 oe&U you apend to sj^

Q^?s  ̂l^?aroSBid, you wUl be nuida 
WELCOME. _ _ _____All Ow> eaoia he «i mpfa«iitod er |0«“

■aaey MfHI he Oiaarfirtly Sarwidad 
dont MHOBT TOAtK POR OOUPOm

B; Forcimmer
tatek TMalta. •a It ta fcsom fhtf

owtaldoaoanai.for food SBPptlMthaa
tormarty.

MoOor skatlBC wmr ■anrtoy as4
Watestesr sisht at Uta -

XBagONto

CANADAS BEST PIANO

lone \l..t I. . pure d.light to .y.
You have but to run , 
own musical sophistical 
is a subtle delicacy artd

short, lhaiL . 
taste—both

coma to thi. week mtd tea and haar tha Oarhard Halnlxman. lU vary modan 
price will agreeably aurprlae you.

Go A. Fletcher Music Co.
Nanaimo’s Music House, Nanaimo, B. O.

Tho oHadOM of tho Nmmmlmo pub- 
lle mehoolm mro glrlpt m cooeort In the 
Open Honee on the erenlnr of Prl- 
dny nemt. Dee. 16. In mid of loemi 
pmtriotle fnnde. Thl, le ms mnnnml 
mttmir mnd It tm smid Uimt the enWr- 
tmlnment whlrt to betas provided 
tEle year Wdm fmlr to enrpmee nU pre-

Tlonm effort, la thU direction. Thert 
wUl bo two performancoe the Hrst mt 
7 o'etock mnd the weond mt nine 
odoek.

Mr. end Mrs. Klriek of Vmnoonver 
mre rUltlng Mr. mnd Him. F. 8. Cun- 
Uttm.

When mtw yo. solas Chrtounmm 
nlghlT Why, whoro tho crowd to fo- 
Ing, to tho Mmmqnorodo mt Northflmld 
in McOmrmim-, HmU. Comm Slons 
mad have n good time. Olympic Of^ 
ehemtrm. Grand March at * o’^oek.

The Wilson Hflte
it^ all nqufM sold over the bar to be of the

Drop to and saiopte them and Ihareby gel • ohanoe
towinaChrid

X* BikHi Theatre

meuw
PEm VHITE

MYPUPIIPii
DC VOLFE HOPPER

Do Your Xmas Shopping Now!

&-

TOY DEPARTMENT NOW OPEN
WTien Santa Claus is ready t« do his aimual shop

ping, he will find a good assortment hero. A room 
full of Canadian and Japanese made toys at prices 
wonderfully reasonable. Among other things are: 
Dolls, Games, Trumpets, Toy Dishes, Mechanical Toys 
Stuffed Animals, Musical Toys, Building Blocks, Mec
cano Sets, Toy Guns, Trains, Rocking Horses, Doll 
Buggies, Rubber Balls, Doll Cradles, Drawing Slates, 
Drums, WTieel barrows, Doll Beds, Toy Periscopes, 
Japanese Pencil Boxes, Tops, Toy Watches, Banks, 
etc., etc.

A NEW LOT OF LADIBT NIOKWEAR 
Suitabla for Xmaa Trwio.

Adeinty piece of neckwear is always apprecteted.

Organdy*^Gollws at BBo eao^ Some o^f 
styles edged with laces aud lucked note at 
each. iUso k choice lot of Tucked Net.

BOandffc
Crepe-de-:h. Also k choice lot of Tucked Net. Crepe-de

nes, BroadcloUis, and fine Lace. Made up in the 
V styles. At prices var>ing from TBo to fBM a«oh

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF MONA OORSCTB 
Improved Style to aeli at fSAO

If you need Corsets we ask you to come and see 
the improved “Mona”. They are made of heavy Ca
nadian Cantil, double boning, which is absolutely un
breakable. It is a self reducing model with low bust, 

L which 1 ■ ‘has elastic inserts at back which mokes for greater 
•omfort. Three pair of rustless garters attached. We 
do not know of any other Corset which will give you 
the same amount of actual service for the money. All 
sizes from 20 to 30.

BOM BOOM AT fa.7B Pmlr

Mmdm to oar taatmotloiia Onm 
of tho mlmrOtaot Boy. Boot* thmt 
oouM poMiUy bo mmita. Tho 
orpon mro of oU Chroma mad 
Taa .took. Flttad with Bol- 
lewa tonnaa. with mztrm mtroac 
MlM which arm .awii mmd rain- 
foreod with ataadmrd aerow. Bt 
ory pmlr to wmrrmatad 'Mild 
throagboot. mtoam 1 to BH.

BOM BOOTH AT «84M> PAIB

‘ Onr yomth'a Behool Bootm aro 
wmirmotad aolid tbtoaghosh. 
Thmy arm mmda of ebolM Od 
Chroma mad Taa Grata LMthor 
with BmUowa Toagmm. amp 
Sola., Btaadard Seraw fastto- 
ad. TPhay wlU >Und tha hmrd- 
oat kind of wMr. All ataom, It 
to lt%.
Omr Bpeetal............fBM psB

David dpeDcer. Limited


